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Background

- Authorized by General Assembly in 2007
  - Intended to be annually recurring funds
  - Purpose: build community infrastructure & increase availability of substance abuse services
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NC Model Components

• **Statewide Vision & Funding**
  - DHHS, Center Point (Local Management Entity)

• **State Level Coordination**
  - Wake Forest University School of Medicine (NCCI)

• **Training & Technical Assistance**
  - National level *
    • CADCA National Coalition Institute, Community Systems Group
  - State level *
    • NCCI, East Carolina University Regional Center, Faith Works Together
    • NC Preventing Underage Drinking Initiative (NCPUD)
    • Centers for Prevention Resources (CPRs)
    • Families in Action Parent Resource Center

• **Research, Tracking & Evaluation**
  - NCCI; Community Systems Group

• **National, State & Local Partners** *

• **Local Coalitions & their Communities**
North Carolina Substance Abuse Prevention PACCs
(Partnerships, Alliances, Coalitions and Collaboratives)

Map Key:
- Red: NC Coalition Initiative Funded Coalitions (NCCI)
- Orange: NC Strategic Prevention Framework-State Incentive Grant Sub-Recipient Counties (SPF-SIG)
- Blue: NC Preventing Underage Drinking Initiatives (NCPUD)
- Green: Drug-Free Community Grantees (DFC)
- Pink: Other Partnerships, Alliances and Coalitions
- Black: Technical Assistance Sites